
0LD FARMER L COHVICTED "U’," tWAGONTo, WHECKEO DY AUT0
,/ nr’ ||llnfll’nlgn ulerrf ’ Night For Entertainment, I" ¯ .

I1~ ;MlittllkHIIlk WIFFL ~ry~lng,. in .~ln.. ~r ~ b~gbd Driver N e’glected to Carry Light At
¯ ’ el. |IIIUUMLIIIIIIU , IIII/L’I operetta. "K|ng l~tflenma," to be presented Night ~ ~d

il .... this evening at the Opera Rouse by the puplk Narrowly ~at,~

y~-~’A" RJ~ .... ~C~ of the High Hcho0l under the direction of Mhm Death In Collision---Occupant of
THIRTY O~.’~ ~ ~. Bertha F. Crumcr, One of the most ̄ mbltloue

FOR CRIME. undert&~Jupever attempted by Junior talent
Machine Thrown Out,

and one that Is muted of bea’rty and well-de-
.: ........... served support bY..l~reuis ¯nd friends. A

confessi0n t0 Clairvoyant Prov¯t~l eyno1=~ of the performance w~ published

,8trong’s Und0ing-T’I~i~ Last~l
Four Days A:nd. Was Replete
With Sensational Features.

Found guilty of murder In the deoond degree
by the verdict of theJuryThu~y evening
after p trial Jesting four d¯Y~ Wlllism H.
tRrong, the Nseeo ~armer whose wife’s dead

¯ body was found in hislJarn On ’OctoL~I~ 14 last,
Wlm.Nnten0ed to a term of thirty .ymrs In

b¯rd labor, h~ IStrong le now

the old ~rn~r, who.’~ys his

wM one of the mc~t remarimble In
hlstm’y of evlmtnsl Jurispruden0e 0fNew

mvletlou wan sue uteri on the.teatI.
I el~voysnt, to whom 8tl~ng an-

his pllty c~teleuee while two’
t)ehlml[ ¯ thin perU-

to his story. ~iretimstantlal
wa~ adduced, to ’ aupport the de.
,talenmmis, both at that Ume and

H’- delmse w~ not
bare denhsl the eonfam~n, claiming

have been under a "spell" end uneonsclotm

limtweek Between thdaeis%here wlll bein-
’strumental mu~c by ylqlin, mandolin" and
piano ¯t~ ~oup by the Boy# t~horua The
CaSt, of el~raetem in the operetta, follows : " "
King Rudenem .................. ,. Alexander Bertha
PHnems wnda. ....................... :.....Hary Towser
Ira, her maid. ........... ._’....: ..........Elsie V,tughe
The 8eh~olmmder,PedauUeue ’ . ’:

’. . " ’ Charles Stephen Bertha
Prlnoe Charming,,.....1 ....... maurlee Taylor, Jr.
Ills Pages .............. .,.;..~,.. RlehardT, Blaekamn
Me~en~r. ........... ~ ....................H¯rr~ Denmead
Jester........ . .................... , ....... _....C’narlra Mo .nqs

Lois Moora.
Maa-ie Harker~ D~lom Davis and Ellis
Iludeon..

Courtiers to theKing,
, Edward ~rleekl, George Cain, Robert

Barrett and Baymond Hoover. ’
CourUem to the PrinCe,

Muuldlu ltemmey, J0eeph Atello, Cleve-
land Iluut and EIwood Beison.

G~hormt of 8ohool Children -- Poplis o( High
and Grammar Grades.

BURIED BENEATH GRAVEL.

RECORD.

STATE PAY5 LION’S SHAH[

It wan mid to hive ~ nade tnd of
el~temente made 8utmequently
but he attempted to set up an

he wu ̄ t~eut ft~m the
when the crime waa eommt~.

raaUee Tbomae W.Trenchal~
,with. Law Judge .E.A. Hlgbse aa

Amist~nt Pro~eutor Eugene
.~ded by lawyer William

represented the State, while 8tang
de~endod by ~-JUdlp~ Ilowar~ C~rrow,

~Veeteott arid ’Lawyer WtIlllun J. Kml~
cue o~ the strongest arrays of

here ~t u homicide trial
Nelion Ake. of F~I Harbor City, wan ~re-

Jury. The oth~r members were :
ofPleMantvllle; 8o~nera D.

Abraham fe;trlekland, of G~ltoway
William H. Rob~mm, of Hammon-

ll:]~l~rd Krtell," Pomona; Charles God-
of ELtmilton Towmhlp; Gharlee Otrr, of

; HoraUo Msrton,~lillsm ~.
Frederick (~ Muller, Oemld J~ Paean-

of A(laufle GIty.
~’]ff~e~ry W. Otttelt, of Poliadelphl¯,

eoroner’e:physleisn of that city and
4 performed

on the body of Mr~ t~trong when
At that

~portJon~m m~irm6~*:
bk opinion, hy

and two fingers of the hand that
He made ̄

luve~U~tUon of the body and .aaa
to the conclusion that de~th w~8

r strangulation and that the muUla-
w~ done slter death. The per.

of the throat with the matrlrJnge wsm
lt~er I~l~ated attempts

I~lsi for dofeme to have |tmgeluded. the
ruling tl~t it m mdmismble ~nd

~̄z~u~t~ w
i number ~

the

~miley Henry Entombed Alive When
Bank Caved In On Workers.

While digirlng gnsvel ~ tlze town.hip J~0ed~
in ¯ pit near Weymouth Thuredl~ I~L t~mlley
Idenryimd Charlee Pierce Were e~nght beneath
felling gavel when the tmak above them
e~Ved in and if fellow workman had not been
el0se it. l~nd to dig them out would have
suffered sedoaa Injury.

The men had no chance to run from under
the ~211ng Ifavel and were buried beneath’ the
avsianeheofmmd ̄rid ston~ Henry 8uffbred
a sprained, ankle the .Pierce h¯d his left arm
lad ’ hamt l~lufolly bruised. They wer~
brought here Immediately and .their InJuHe~
tr~ted by Dr. H. C. J~mee. .

BUDGET OF COUNTY NEWS,

Brlef Paragraphs Personal and Other-
wise Bunched for Quick R.eading,

Seiners’ Point City.
M~ Dog Thom~ Spent Thureday In Phila-

delphia.
Mr~ ]13. I~ Meyers ha~ opened her cottage on

the West Side for the season.
Mr. H. Heurecl’~ new yacht ,’Idler’’ wM

launche~ Tused~y. . 1 ’ , ,. V :
Mr, and MI~. Robert Overend~ have opened

their cottage for the ~e~u~n.
A "Poverty Boeisl- wan held ¯t the home of

J. 1~ A ndre~ on Thured¯y evening.
Mr. George Noreroes attended the ~ue~l of

his ~ther In Lindenwold IMt WedneedKy.
Mr. George Vlcker, Who, purehl~ed n stere

recently In Plea~ntvIIle, hpm rented his cotte~e
here and’ w111 move to the h~tter p~a~

MIss Lilllan Smith. of Philade!phla, tn visit-
lug tJ[te home¯ of her brother, Co~neJImau W.
’A. Smith.

Warren Fulton hu moved his ~mily Int0
one of A. F. K¯ppellW~ cotisK~

W. D. Read has rented hie New Jersey A’ve.
Cottage to Joseph Keller, of Philadelphia.

A large party of amuseu]ent ~kers took a
iourney from tbl~ place to LInwcod.la~t Hatur~
day evening t O witness the school entertain-
menu

Mr. A. EL HIgbee sold a loton Harbor Ldme
to Mr. C. J. Guenther, of Phila(lelphla.

Mr.and Mrs. A. EL Hlgbee, Mr. andd~tm. A~
Y. I~re and Mrs. York were May~t I~nding
vt~tom Wednsed&y last..
¯ The l~’ire Coml~nY held a meeting Tuenday
"evening it and a Oommlttee wa~appolnted
to drape the building out of mpeet in Ez.
M~or C~mpbeil, who was one of the prom-

%

Turtle In More Than Ten Thou.’
’ sand Dollars" ~nnt~ally Towards

Expenses o~ Township ’ Public
Schools According to Report.

At ~m ad, Journed msetlngof .tax-payers herd
rue~lay .eveni.ng’ l~t In .the High 8chess
building, the report of ’the A~dltlag Gemini,-
tee appointed by Chairman H.~2. James at the
annual school meeUng for the pu1130~ of.
going over the a~eOunte of the Dmtriot Clerk
wM returned. The ooh, mittee" found the ac.
counis correct, showing the following re~lp~
¯ nd dl~bureementlfor the’ ~ aince the ac-
eounte were last,. ¯udited and lneldentolly
Indicting that the ISlate, by laying more than
ten thou~nd dollars annually, be~rs the lien’s
share O~" school expeDses:

Recelpta-40n hand from last ymr, $1~)t~;
rallr0~ tax, 13,172.51 i’ district taxe~ $8,1150;
from State ~nd~, 1379.91; ’fltate school tax;
~7,~t ; re~erv9 fund, Ie88.47; mis~lisneous,
SS~.T~,; borrowed, frem bank,. |~l~; total,
.117,2~16.

Dlabureemeut~Tesebere’ mtlaHe~ 910,~’/L44;
iu~uran0e, 9149.~8; rent of buil0Jup for school
pu~ ~l&lS; medical lnspecUon, if=O:
pisno rent, ~65; note p~d, $1&41; supplies,
~97; J¯nitore, ~44.L~; buildlnlpl and re-
paint, $168.78; tran~ortaUon of pupll.,~37L(~;
feel. If~LST; t~lUon, fl~; retlremeht fund,
$122.e~; totermt on bond& orders, eta. ~ ;
District Clerk’s IsJary, 1200; mh~elisncou~
(adTertisl~, printing, water rent, labor, etc.)
lie&el; tola~ 114,Zg&9~.

.. Returnlng.from.F4~ Harbor City late Thur~
day e~enlng with no light on his wagon
Benjamin Fnetei:, a t~rmer reddlng on the
Count,V I~0ad nbout’ three rathe ram this
place,, narrowly meape~ death when i~ isrge
automobile, runn .tug about thirty ~mlles per
hour, struck the rmrot his wa¢on near
H¯lf-wny Hill completely demolbhlnK the
vehleie gud berrying him beneath the wreck.
age, tnflleUni’i~dnt~! epralm and~eoutmdona
There wets.only tw0oeeupanis In themaehine,
¯ young wom¯n and the driver, the former
being thr6wn ¯ con~derable di~knee but
fortunately landing lu mR turf at the elde of
the ro~d. Thedriver of the auto elu~k tohis

.post and urea unhnrk " ".
" Fomer was -Immedtetely plecod In the
maehthe and ru;’hed to the omse of Dr. ~. t~

¯ H¯rker at this piaee, where hie wounds were
found to be patufal, but notdsngemue. The
young lady~ after recovering from the shock of
the collision ¯rid her fkll, was lltfle~the worse
for the ae~ldent. Neither would divulge their
u¯mee, but said they were on. their .wtF to
AtlemUe CUy. Unnerved by the collision, they
stored their machine, wbleh wan eiightly
~nmded, In pratt’s ~regu’¯nd.tookatraln
for their dmtlna,tlou. The .J~_A~e
Iloemm on the maehtne~.~.J._~ll.~

PEOPLE YOU :KNOW.

M¯ret~ came In Uke a colddtorage sahib and
went out like q t~me lion. ¯ , ’

Keep in mind the operetta, "Klni Hudenem,"
at the Opera House to-ulghU

Mr~ M. R. 8omer~of Cheisen, epent.Wednes-
day here aa the 8~mt of fllends.

Me. J. Meare C~mpheU and nester, of Phlla-
delpht~ ~mut the week here !gong friepd&

young people held ¯n Indoor
plo-nlo Tuesday afismoon and ’evenln~ at
Lenape Park.

Miss Emma Abbott returned ?needay after-

COST OF REBUILDING 8CHOOL.

In EXcess Of Thirteen Thouund Ac-
cording To Official Reckoning.

Remedeliing arid butldln s the addition to
the High School o0~t the sum of $1&~l~
wmch amordtni to azure Oomputm ey the
District Clerk waa ~ in the foHbwlng
manner: Bon0~ leaned, ~.&~O; ptlemlnm ou
boner, ~.~; aale of old materiel, J48,~; sale
of heattn~ plant; ~ (them Js sUI18100 owing’to
the Board on this seeTunt)l not,-Issued,
II,~00l premtam on note, 1~2.60; t~
from buildings and repelm aeeoiiht, ~kTJ.

leant membem of this company..
CRy ~nn~!l held an adjourned meeting

Monday eyeulng last in the City Hall. The
appUasUons of Jacob Bhlck and Jame~ Clark
for hotel Ileeoses were grouted. A doe ordi-
nance wan re, fred to theordinauce enmmlttce
to amend it or dew ups ne~ one,

The,~ranis’ Club held a meeting laid even-
i~l In the City HaLL This smsoet-Uon ham
brought forth the cooperation of the parents
and tmtehere, and the result !~ seen In the
pup,a, work.

At a recent meeting of Council four new
ordered for the following lo~ttlons:
Connecticut XvenUe~ Second and

Dbbursementa for the improvement were aa Avenues, ~leoond ~ Rhode Is-
follows: proparingandem-Uf31niboud.s, lif~80; land Avenues, and ou~ ou the khore ~d
Am~. rime l~e.tUng & Voutllatln~ Coq I~; ¯bore New.York Avenue.
Jomph 8teelman, co0treetor, I~(B’/; Architect, A surprtee ~ wan tendered to ~ Maude

I~alaoeeon hand Febrmtry 28,1~1~.17. The
above ree~pt~ and disbumement- eover the
period from MarCh 1~ 1910~ to February ~ 1911.

Spring Farm Notes.
This3s the month the turkeys bqlln laying.
8~y~.~our metal roofing by lOving itagood

eoat of paint, and do It ~ It Is too late.
Rubbish 4~nd brush In the orchard yet?

Gather sad burn ¯t once. ¯rid thus destroy
herbo~ug plecol of Insect, funlo and ~r
pe<~
There Is n° better Ume than now to set geese

8el them under ̄ heu, allowing her fl’fe
which are abo~l all ehe can conveniently

COver.
’ As the nights are still cold it IS advPmble to
love the hene but eleven eggs at theUme of
~etttng them. Tht~ affords the hen a better
ehanee to cover and warm the egt~ properly,
bringing forth better result&

Pick off, and hum, all "mummled" frul~
-on peach, plum Or other trees, thus deetmy/ng
the sperm ot brown rot and other t~ngmm
d~ which W~nter 0vet on them drle~-up
spcolme~L

When a epell of bad weather comes, look
out for Sloe.’ They mulUply fat when hen~
and chleks have to be confined to their cooim
much of the Ume. Throe peeta will soon re-
duce the vitality of Um llvellest chick ever
hatched, Io that it will be tn ~ condition,to
take ifg..~__ or some other ailment.
- i~’e~is ~u~e-~--T~ f~rm~ i~-u~u~
potatoes ta prevent ncab: 8oal the whole seed
for two hours in a mlxlore of oned~plnt of
forma!n (~ormmldehyde) and fifteen I¯lton~ of
enid waler; dry the seed, cut and plant tn
ground that hat mot recently grown polatoee.
This lee add to be ̄  sure m~.na of prev~aUo~

Egg Harbor City Notes.
I’r-f, PaUl t~ch.etder, of Philadelphia, w~m ¯

MI~. nnd Mrs, P.obert ~eTer, of Ath~nUc City,

~t,~.nt ~undly hereu tbeguest of Mre.W,:Uam
] ;,,yur, , ~"~I,

.M r. and Mr~ Fred Theme, Jr., and daughter

Altee, Of ~51~lng l~tke, we~ here ~en~ly~ta
the gueste of Mr. and Mr~ Fred. Thonu4 Br,

Mr. and Mr~ Henry ]~berb~h returned, to
Brooklyn this week after a" short ~ here at
tim home of Mr. and Mr~ l~rens Berehtold..

Philip ~ Wolelefl~, of ~ wan the
gae~ Sunday hurt I~ Mr. and Mr~ Thsedo~
Meminger.

Muter Henry Gordon Il~rker will eing and the Methodl
MImM¯rlouKrsBI will re01lo to-ulght st the to-morrow will be aa ~followe: 9.00 m. m.
school enterUdnmenU ~ Meeting ; 10.80 m. m. Sacrament of the

Dinisl I~soh on Tuesday i ~ptura~ five "Lord ¯ 8Upper and zeeeptJon of members ; ~0
do~n herring at Ottawhe and the ~h were P" m. ~abt~th School; 8.4,5 ik in. Epworth
men hold tO Atlant~ City people it the Court League DevofJonal mseUn8 ; 7.80 p. in. preach-
Homestatton. Ing from the snbJeet, "Why Ashamed of

JesephButton, nSmrmerre~ldent,’wsa arkS- Jemm?- 8peck! mimic will be rendered by
tor ~nd was Cordiallygreeted theUhureh Chedr¯tboth servtee~ Everybody

his. wl/ome. Ray. K K. Moore, Pastor.

pin-

granted to

,’will llb bald
L thin eblidran

RECEPTIONS HELD T(~ CELE-..
¯ BRAT~ ~IIS RETURN.

Hot.
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Com£ort and .Style Combined’ ’

Unde rwear Fine Hosiery

Gloves Cravatz.

Stetzon Hatz Warm Jerzeys
Manhattan Shirts

N0bby Caps Bath Robez

Hunting Shlrtz Woolen Goodz.

1, ¯1911

¢

~627

I)liell eYelillill

ght"
¯ " ur Eyes arh

"7o,,, Most k/aluable Pos.se.~ion

Do You Value Them ?

R Andrew Tollinger
for 2o years eye specla’ll.~t with
l-u|lgstreth, Is now.as.soclated with
us and tz in position to give you the
benefit of his expedenc~, combined
with up-to-date policy of this hou-~e.

, t

., , . .

9

Camden Safe DepoSRvo=,, & Tru Co.
SS~ !lTedenll Strtmh Oam4en, N.J.

Pays . "
,~,~ ~i, Will
¯ Oil ¯

Tlme ImpoMta is the last tribute you can

lt.~.,ye’ notice ever pay to your beloved
., --o--- ~ ones and it is iniportant it
fll’l~r cent. b~ carried out as ~,olt de-I’JubJt~l Io check at

slghtonavorngo sira. We’ll attend to all
l)ldan~:oof~200the details both liOW a11d

nnd over after your death.
HAFE I)EPO~IT- COIII~ In and 0Pxlilnlne our new

llOX~t’l modern mifo delimit vltult~--itlls~.

tO" r0nt. i~.~ I’~IP
h|tely IIre. lind burKhll’..pl’(n~r. ,)tl,L
lhe lflaee tilt your wnl lUld. olher ~ "

Bnn~m lind Yi11111%b11,/4,
upwlxrd, without chi% I’gt!

Ci%pltld ......................................................... ~ 100,000,00
i~hl r iillll~.. ................................ ; ........ ’ ........... ~ I ,lllllhll00.00
l~ndlvllled I’rlfllls .......................................... ic~l I.l;?ll, k~i
Delimits..., ......................................... llVel° ~l,i’dJ0,0011,00
t °

e ii~J ruM| l~’undll ............................................... thl 10~tRI0.1Xi

AIA,’,XA~NDIqlt 12, WOOD~ President W I iA.1A M B, Ht.;Uhl,, ,Vice I’r~ldt, nt,
ElqillAlll TOMI,INHON, ’2nd Vice Prt~idl,nt itlid Trusl O1tlerr,

JOlllql’ll hi I’I’INC|)TT, I$t’e. ilnll TITlll% (llqOIIGE .I. lllgit|ilqN, 15~fll’ell0r.

c ]

succeeded bymen equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance
of lo~ or inismanagenlent through the death ;’

’of the party acting in this capacity. We draw

wills free when appointed Executors.

I~AFE DEPOSIT BOXF~5 FOR I{.EMT, ~,OQ LIP,

Do You Have A
Savings Account?

If lie|, you shotthl b~ln at ont’~¢.

Tilla Coilii~ltliy weleom~ I~ i~mall
ilcl;ollnl, fop It I~ ellen rrolll ll%leh ll~
beghilllngs |hilt hlrKe i%nd proflb
nllle ile¢’OulitM coUle to li blilik.

Whether )’lllll’ I~eOllllt Is larKo
i}P 141nlxll+ you ellll I~ lk~qLIr~ Of
~Otlrteoull trt~l~lnleril rtl Ihe lii%ndlel

of tills Coniplllny.
Three l’er Cenl. lnlerest idhiwed

~)II Hllt4"llll nnd Time AceotinDt.

Capllal pldd In ..................... 114~0,11~0

14%lrlllu. ................................. ~21J0,01~

Ouarantee Trust
Company,

I1A itTLIl’rP llUILnl~O~

,4
Capital and Profits $>525,000

Deposits, $2.300,000

#

The Atllant c 5ale DeposR & Trust.Co,
N.E. Cot. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic CRy, N. j.

Atlantic City National
Bank,

Ar,,axrxo c, rr. +x. z
Capital ......................................... ; ............. II~000
l’hlrplu~ ......... ~ ........................... ; ...... ~, .,.....lg3fiO,000
U ndlvld~l l’roflt~ ........... ; ......................... I~,000

8are I)elxsll 

Pro<)l ~i’liU I tl~

Wher~

llllll
/ at rlght~

itellver

209 N.

1’
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Mlssourl Above
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~ ’I lied b~en on a shelf in a tomb in
l’ere .Laehalse; that those she would
expect to find allve to reJol~il wlth l~er

L o It". ;(._.
Iotlne had been. In their graves for

’ "
many years? And what would lie do

: : i
with her? He had kept the secret

. that he Intended to obey an Injunction

i h.. ed .ow. ,o:,,Im,fro= h,. great.
*ir ¢0o" great-grandfather to. rcsuscRat0 bnO

’ ff’MI HEL ’ take this homeless girl, to his motller)q ByF.~.~ TC I I and sisterlt, dressed tnla fashloa of a4
Copyright bY ’American Fresa Asso- I i h’undred years ago? Indeed, be dread,

’ ciatlpa, 191L " " . ’ ed lest the faded’and rotten fabrics ofol~tlfm, lvlL "-""~-~4 ’her clothing would fail to pieces its

’ There are many Mngular processes soon aa she left the lal~orhtory.
known In t.he east¯ that are not nnder, lie had prepared fl lunchepn In case.
I~tood .In the wt~t¯ In llidla we.hear lie was sucee83fill Ill his experiment,,
of. people being bnried and it long realizing that food would be at once
while afterwnrd resurrected. Ordlna. neede0, and now, liotlelng a pallor
rl}y per, ons tshake their heads at B~h come over the girl’s face. he brought
stories, but there In).s been 13o touch her a glas~ ot wine and offered her
testimony n~ to tbe~e strange dol.ag~ nellie dainty hlt~ to eat. Site partook

-that- the feeling has gained ground of both und ~eomed refreshed. Then
that there is something in them, There alto boglin allow her qucstlonings.
Is certalntly nothhtg Ilew la them. ’¯How long trove I been asleep?"

+ ~Vhilt these hldlait~’kliow has been "Oh, a long while,"
h,tndcd down to tlleni through centu- ".What lilts imppelied since I tlegan
tics, my shnubcr?"

During the reign of {t,l’,~’or In France "Many thllig’n. Napoleon bonaparte
¯ a young gift, Marie de .X’laurler, the made himself entperor, but was over.

dtxughter of a noblellian, was con- powered by the other Europenn soy.
demncd to dentil wlth’otl,,r~ of her erelgns, nlid abdicated." ) ..
class whom.tile revolutlonis~ deMred "I never 1)card of him. What a long
to eliminate. ~he.was expecting to be I thnv I have ~leptt Go on."
taken to tile guIHotlno lind executed’Iwhen the door of bee cell was opened / "Then .tile Bourbons were placedag, nln orl the Ihrolie of Fraliee, bat.the
and a man of swarthy features, with a ( peoltie +,voitld hot relnalli tl-anqull us-
fez.on his bend. entered, tie lighted at I tier tbelr rtlle and drove thetn eel
taper be hel d Ill his hand, arid a) After thtlt Nap, icon’s Ilephow wits

¯ ~rang.o.odor soon perva(led the cell. c]ertcd presldl.nt ",ilid nfterwnrd made
--~~n It lille Or ~traw. In a hltnsclf enila, n)r lle was conquered

comer¯ but the mnfi--t+r0~{I--Wltll--~lnl~_ntld_a_ro~ub u .... :?

L"73o : :,,,,. ,lie ro,or 
¯ , ’ " " 1%’%’0 live nndor now. ¯

do Maurier snnk do~n apparently , ,¯
i ’lIenvens. il,,w oil| l mttst be."

delld, Tile Ennn tool[ ¯ her ID lift{ nl’llls ! "[ htl’¢e told yon all of whnt has hap.
ttItd earrled tier out to the prison pencil ~lnct, you went to Moep that 1
dead hon,’~e, where ,lie was put Into a can toll yell now. [ aln~lt ,take action
coffin. The coffin was then placed In a ) with rogttTtl to .year future. Since you 
citer and driven away In charge of the are comfortable md [ don’t dareItwarthy mnn, whobefore leaving drop- for tile pre.~ent nit yon to mnko

, pod severlil gold pieces Into tb# palm tile ~dlghtest eff~ "will leave yell.
of the Jailer. though only long enotlgh to make err.The body of M’IIo. do Maurler was
carried to the laboratory of a dlatln-

lain provisions. You will need a worn.

gnlshed French savant, Professor Chnn-
an to attend yon, nnd that is the first

tan, who received it from the t4warthy
matter for nlo to arrange. Do yell fell}
to remain, say. half an hoar. alone?"

man. Both entered the laboratory "No."
with It¯ and the profes,’sor locked the, He bent over her and kls.’~ed her
doo~., That wa+~ the last ~ccn of Marie ( There wna n cold clamminess to her
de Maurier for a hundred years.

’:’ SPECIAL IIIASTER’S SALE.

{I)’ vh’tuo bf It lh,e’rei.~ of the COlll~rof
.’lntllel,i;y’hcarhig (late the eighth dliy of
I,’ebruary, lilnott, en hmnlred imd ’elcveii,
h) J| i’t’rltlhl ¢,autte tht, rt,}’n pt?ndtttg,
whei’ein ,lert,nlhth i,eetl~,,id~ sis,, are eonl-
llhthinlltS itnil (hiarllnLce rJ.’rllBt Comlm.
iiy, glliil’ll}iln~ ~e0, et sis,, ttro defelidiuit%
iht, mlb,~eribi,r will i!xpoao 1o sale, lilt
lltib+lle ~+x?,,i.lth!0, It) thl,. Itlghel+t bhhl0r) Oil

’g/~TU RDAY’," T H E..Ell’FiT H D.AY
OF APRIL, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND ELEVEN,
at+the hour el t~o o’clock In the
afternoon, at the premises, No. 23
North Massachusetts Avenue, In the
,’it,V I)f Ati,ultie .(+’it)’, New Jer,oy, the
f,llow{ng ih,aeribed tracts or pIti’clqs of
hilhl: .ittiah, lyhig slid hohig in tim city
,)f Athullie (’,it)’, t, onnty of ~thuitit., still
;+llil.l’ t)f NOW ,ll,rPtl,)’:

I’;ll(’,’l I. Ih,ginii!lig hi the eltl.lt litlo
iif .%hiH:4ilt, lili.~i, tl~ Aveniie at, ik l)oin{ tll~-
hiiit Olle ]llllidrl,d lind fifty feet ~oilth-
,~ a1’dly [roill ti,e 141111t|leitt:it earner elf

,~lil ~1%,ivhll~t, tt Pv still Art, Lie ~voiinet4 ’-

l,ln,iil,o ¢,xlt,iidhlg I 11 i,]ttstwilrllly, pl!ral.
h.I with Art,~ie fl.l’l,nile, OllC hlllidred lind
llfl, y ft,l,t tt) the Westerly lhie i)f Tayh)r
Avl,uiil, llvrt’llly’llvt’ feel wide) : (2)

,%)iilhwili’dly lmrillh,l with. 3hl,~itehl/+
r+vl, t,~ aVellUt, iuid itllJli~.~ ~ilid Ihle of Tily-

h)r il’,’l,llttl,, hlty-rtt, vt, ll ft, t.Li ()It .IMtsL-
(~ardly, plirillh,l with Arl+’tie Avelini) illi~
lib)ill th(, m)llthel’ly lilm of Tilvior Ave-
lair;. It)at ft’t’L to the Easterly. dh’}Pfion
]{li,’ I){’ hlnl] ’l’olIvI,yl,II by {:allll]011 ,slid

ALhuilie I,itiid Coilipilnv to (?halklev ~.
I.i,i,d~ by deed datl,d ~lilgtl.~t .ith, i,~7,
;ll)ll rt’l’l)rl]l’il h) thi. t’l,,rl¢’l+ el]lee At-
hltltic t’()llllty ~ ill liot)k K of l)eods, l)llgl’
I~li, &v,, I’ll ~lnlthwiu’dly l)itl’itllcl wiLh
]ilil+,~ltilliil~t,lt:) ilVl’inlt,’ lili(I |lloii~ ttllttl ill-

1, 1911.
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aforesaid [a Book 94 of ¯Deeds, page ~04,
&o.; +{51 Up l~td sltlailer creek, and
bounding thereon, Lthe -several ̄ 41oltrs~ll
slid cllstanees thereof, to a p0|nt distant
two hundred and twt~nty-flve feet East-
wnrdly at r{gttt aligle~ ,front Maryland
.AVelltn; at ,the 8t, eOlid corner ill deed
from Leed~ to ]lack, above reclted)10)
Southwarllly lmrn,2h;I with Maryland. ave

.enlie, along I~lie ~ccolid lhm lit ~ald rcclt.
(;d deed from Leed~ to Back, ’nhle feet,
i,tore i o7 t~ff"tK’~0--Tla t.~ r~." beglnid,it4+
COlitahiltlg live and fifteen liundi+edth~
IteDi’S,, 111ore or le$tl.

Parcel 7. Boundi, il ,is f011owa: On tire
"North by C|aal Cr(,ekl OII l.ln’! EltsL hy
hul(Is COllveyed by ~hitlkh~.v’bl, i.l,e,l~, t;t
iiX. to, ,’liUli0i’l ~, ,h, iik}ns by dei,d datl;ll

An/.nist 9, 1878. mid rt,eorded in the
Clerk’s olllt’0 of Athintle (’onnt.W lit Book
71 of, I)ectls, l)age ;lOU. t,’le.; 0n’the ’IVcat
I)y hunlPi eOliVeyell b)’ ChlllJ~h+,y ,q. Leell~,
el; nx., tO ,llteob Bookhis et ,tl~, hy (lec,I

Ihltl,II 3lit’t". 1+3, ISIIll, lllld rot, ordeal n~
itftn’o~itiil hi Book P tff I)el,ll~, int~e ffi.
"e{e.. lind Oil t|it, ~oltlh by hliilh+ el)live,+vii
hy C halkh,y ,+’5. Lt, ed~ et Ux. to Eilo~ 11
ArLiliitn h.v deed ihlted ,.~eptt~aiber IlL
i14!)1, and reeol’dtql all aforemdd ill l{’ook!
157 of l)t’ed+, page 1331 etc.

I11ohldnlg the eatatu nlid iliterest in
(h,wer of the eoail)hlhnuita , Alinie Leeds,
wife of JerelI, Lhdi L(,elll% and the iliter0,+t

1)%’ the couriers,+’ of tl 7 el)lnl)lait Itllts
Tlionlli,.i .1. llort or, hiii.lbll+lid o~ ~nialilhl
Ih)riier, L0wi~ Eviui~) hnshalid of Marht
~. I’]vanlL Cliarh!P+ Diuigherty,’hliPlbaiid of
3hn’y I)ailg]lerty, Vi’illhuu C. lioath, hliso
blln(l of .’%llllieen~ ll~ath, hlid Frederick
lh)lglli, t, iie !ilisbalid of Imnra ~. I’loga’ll,
to~+wtbi, r witli all ai I i+hl~iihtr tb(, hore-
ihtllliients itlld ap )ljrtenltlieett to tile mthi
I)ri’lniiwt~.belonlhi{unr ill any Wise al)pel.
hlill}libL .,

ihlt’ecl,~ No.. -% 3, 4, fi, tl and 7 al)ove
,h’-vribl,d will I’aeh be sohl as ix whole
niul inld}v|d0il, iliill |)itrei,I ~o, ], above
d,,-eribed, will he ~ohl ill two v,’ilytt, oile

.lut-a=?dJul~Rt),+Lthe at It~_ to divide tile
~nlil,, hire 14t, pliratiTIot---~ oi~~

tli¢,)ll,iil~ lit tile pohlt ill i, he clu+torly MIh,
ill ~h|t+sitoliliP+4,tts ilvoinlt, liearePit to At-
hhitie lmtveilill . iiiill rullnillg thence Nor-

t}ierl)’: siihl lrli(,t will he <livllh, d ilito
fuur Itd.,~ iliiVill~ li fl’olltllgl, of forty-lh, i,
h.,t I’n0h Oil ~|il~lll’liliftettvl av{,ntie ilntl

(,xll,i~llillg bl,lwl,eli lhit,s of thlit.widlh

to the full iIl,1)Lli of the rtahl trileL of
hiinl, flild thl, rtunidtthig i.leventy feet of

~nitl trll[,t fllrlhi,re~it froni Atialit{e Avt!-
lilll, liil,I ii(,lil’ePq, to l\ret{o A’~lqllle will I)t,

divided iiil,o twll lots eit0h hnvilig it frail.
liil~q" Of ti)irty-ilvl, fl,t,t ol) MlinP+aehllst, tis
:1,,’1,11111, itlltl (,xt(,lldil,t4 botw01,n I)ltralh, 
Ihit,,~ of that whlth 111 the ih, pth of r~llhl

trlii,L; iliill if tin, l)rie,, for ttii{(I traeL ~o.
1 liPt ii wh<)h,, hiehidhi~ the bitlhlings

Ihrrt, oli, e+xeocd th e price thltl~ eltii bo ob-
hihi,,,1 for it by ilivhlhlg it liliti lsellln,l~ it
hi P~¢,l)iirilll# hits, lhvii i{ Pdiall be i+ohl 111
lhat Wily, itnd if it bl,ttl, r In’ice ellli hi+

obliihil,d for r~lthl Irnet by i.iel]ing it ]11

1%(,i)lirilte Ioi.% thaii ii~ whoh,, th eii it
~hall hi, m)ld hi that v¢lt’,’i nll the above
Pqile,,.i ~ilbjl,et to tilt, i’oliilrlnlltion of t|le
I’mlrt ¢)f {’hilileor,v of ~l’ew Ji,r,,sey,

To I)o .~ohl hi lhl; ])ro~tqice lind ulidl,r
tht, ilii’vvti(m nf
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